Antitumor effects on human melanoma xenografts of an amplicon vector transducing the herpes thymidine kinase gene followed by ganciclovir.
Herpes simplex virus type-1 (HSV-1) has been demonstrated as a potentially useful gene delivery vector for gene therapy due to its high efficiency of in vivo transduction. The helper virus-dependent, HSV- 1 amplicon vectors were developed for easier operation and their larger capacity. In this study, the herpes simplex virus type-1 thymidine kinase (HSVtk) gene was cloned into the pHE700 amplicon vector to make an HE7tk vector and used for in vivo gene delivery. Human melanoma xenografts were established in athymic nude mice. Tumors were injected directly with HE7tk vector alone, HE7tk vector followed by ganciclovir (GCV), or a pHE700 amplicon vector carrying a green fluorescent protein (HE7GFP) gene followed by GCV. Efficient HSVtk transgene expression was found in the tumor 3 days after injection. Animals transduced with HE7tk followed by GCV had minimal tumor growth (P < .01 ). Animals that received either HE7tk vector without GCV or HE7GFP vector with GCV had some reduction in tumor growth compared to animals that were injected with buffer only. These data indicate that replication-defective HSV-1 amplicon vectors can be used effectively to deliver transgenes into solid tumors in vivo.